Finding Books in WorldCat

1. Open your favorite browser and go to ubalt.worldcat.org

2. Use the options on the left to filter your results by author, format, year, subject, and more. Once you find the right book, click on the link to get more information and to check its availability.

   a. Enter the information you’re searching for here.

   b. You can search all libraries, libraries within the University system of Maryland, or just UBalt.
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3. The detail page for the book will include information such as location, call number, availability, a summary, and more.

4. If the book is available at UB, make note of the call number and location. A librarian would be happy to help you find the book if needed.

5. If the book is not available or not at UB, click on to place a hold or request a delivery. On the Access to Library Services page, select University of Baltimore as your campus affiliation.

6. Select the University of Baltimore as the Pickup/delivery location and press Send. It can take up to two weeks for a book to arrive at UB, so plan ahead if you need a book for class!

If you need additional help finding materials in WorldCat, contact a Langsdale Librarian at 410-837-4274 or email langref@ubalt.edu.